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Tour de Trump

Congratuladons !o the recipients of the
prestigious CRW Voluneer Award and fte

will begin at l0 AM in Nonlampbn, MA

LAWCRWAward.
1 . Fran Merrigan, for

The finale for this year's Tour de Trump

Copley Square ! Comeseeallyour
favorite racers compete: including Creg
LeMond, Davis Phinney, and lasr year's
winner Dag-Otto Lauritzen.
and end at

her years of serv-

ice as our distribution coordinator.
2. John Allen, for his service to the cy-

cling community as our safety coordinabr
and Effective Cycling Instruclor.
3. Julie Horgan, for ke€ping our Sunday
Rides program successfully rolling atong as
well as being a ride leader.
4. Lindy King, takes the special CRw/
LAW Volunteerofthe Year Award, who has
done too many things to mendon.
A special award was also given to Cutler
Wes t. who has devoted a great part of hi s li fe
to bicycling.

And finally Ellin Reisner of the MBTA
for her work wilh the Bikes on the TProgram.

Thanks also !o the BABC for
work witl Ellin-

fieir diligent

The course

will follow Route 9 10 Worc-

ester, then Route 135 to Wellesley, Route 16
to Nonantum Road then Soldiers Field Road

inBrighlon toMemorial Drive in Cambridge
with a final loop around Boston. The riders
are expected to finish in Boston at approximately 2:30 or so. Television coverage for
the event will be on NBC.
Massach usetts Amateur Spons Foundation is the group asembling volunteers for
rdce day. Many routemarshalls for the course
are needed. Volunteers will also receive free
t-shirts from The Tour. HEIP OUT! Those
interested should con tact the Mayor's O ffice
of Cultural Affairs ASAP at 6U-725-3911.
CRW can have a booti ar Copley ifa caprain
and a small crew step forward ASAP: leave
your name at 325-

ry*J'ngAwalWA

BIKE.
As partofthe MysSeaport ride beginning on Saturday, May
I2,Jamie Kingwill lead

tk

an early group from
Mystic to Boston to see
rhe Jinale of The Tour
de Trump. See page 4
lor details.

CRW Spring Century
Sunday, NIay 2O
When: Sunday, May 20
Start: Wellesley High School
Start Times:
Century (100

miles)
miles)

Metric centuy (62

tlalf century (50 miles)

miles)

7:30 AM
9:30 AM
9:30

AM

10:30 AM
Quarter century (25
Registration Fee: $6 for Members
$7 for non-memben
Ride Leaders: Gregory and Donna Roche

Ride Overview: The first half
lhrough Wel_lgstey;J{e6dham, Dover,
Westwood; Norwood, Canton, Stoughbn,
Easton, Norton, Taunton, and DightonRock
State Park. The century winds its way back
ttuough Dighton, Rehoborh, Artleboro, Nor-

ton, Mansfield, N. Attleboro, Plainville,
Wrentham, Norfolk, Medfield, Dover,
Needham, and Wellesley.
Fee Includes: Anowed routes, queue sheet,

limited sag wagon, after-ride pany, LAW or
CRW ride parch.
A pre-registration form can be found on
page 8.
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F'rom Our Files..
A letter Lo the editor from
Doug Mink appeared in the
March 24 Boston Globe edi-

torial page conceming the
useof thePaul Dudley Whirc
bicyclepath, abicycle Eansportation project built with
Federal funds-

The next day, the Gtobe's Travel
section contained an afiicleon thejoys of
bicycle touring. Called On bikt tours,you
tuly see the sights, the article slated that
"Interest in biking is at a all-dme high in
the United States."
The article went on to say that there
are now more adults on bikes than kids,
and that more tian 100 million Americans
are active in the sport.
The anicle listed numerous tour companies and organizadons.

For those who have been out of the
saddle for a whilc, tlre April issue ofBicyclin g magazine contains an excellentpro-

gram for geuing into shape in time for
serious summer riding. Ifs a l0-week
program calling for a lOVa mileage increase each week, with hilly rides and
sprinting included on cernin days.
Steve Simon

Editor
nole: My apologies to FrankDunnfor
not being able to run his movin g slory ho
pun intcnded) about his bicycle The slory
will appeat in next month's issue.
Ed..

Glve Us the News
Anicles and letters must be r€ceived by
the hfth of the month to be included in the
nexliss.rcof W heelpeople. There are several
ways lo send your letler or Micle to us.
I-Iandwricen or typed documents should
be sent to:Lind) Kin|, 31 Pleasmtdale
Road,West Roxbury, MA Ul32
Documentsprcduced onall tpesof mmputers may be sent via modem to CRWS
mailbox on CitiNet- The telephone number
is 617 439-5699. Our mailbox code is
"CRW." Your document mustbe in "text"

mode.

o

Please do not send us your disk as we are

not able to retum them.
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33OO-Mile Rtde

Aims for Boston
The PEDAL FOR POWER Across
America Ride is bound for Boson. This
3,300 m ile ride is run to raise funds for rhe

League's BEL (Bicyclists' Educational
and Legal) Foundation and many other
charitable organizations. Eighty riden will
leave Los Angeles on bicycle on Sunday,
May 13, and arrive in Boston on Thursday, June 28.

Boston-area bicyclists

will give a

warm welcome to the cross country group
when they arrive in Bosbn on June 28.
John Torosian, LAW President and New
England Director, who originated therides,
looks forward to a good response. Itisall
about bicyclists helping bicycling and

Save the date . .
and join us!!

.

other worthy causes. We've selected Boston as the finish for the Across America

ride because of fte strong suppon and
visibility bicycling has enjoyed here for
many

y€rs.

Ride leaderElaine Mariolle, who won

the 1986 Race Across America, is also
looking forward to being back in Boston.
A League Life Member, Mariolle enjoys
long distance toudng and seei ng the sights,
especially in the New England region.

Please plan to join John Torosian,
Elaine Mariolle and 80 other enthusiastic
Across America riders when t}ley arrive
in Bosbn on June 28. Plans are for the
Pedal contirrttel on page I l.

The New England Home
fot Little Wanderers
Second Annual Country Bike Tour
June 10th, 1990
Longview Farm - Walpole, MA
and 25, 50 and 100 mile tours
through surrounding towns

Wanted

Bicycle Shop Reps
Our goal is to have one person represent the CRW in each of the shops which
adv erti:e, in W he e I p e o p I e. W e hav e many
shops which are not represented.
Bike shop reps visit a shop once a
month making sure CRW literature is
available, issuesof Wlreelpeo pk

arerwh-

ing the owner/manager, and generally
keeping the CRW in touch with all the
shops. This gives you an opportunity to
build a good rapport with the shop, and
maintains CRW's contact with the shop.
Atthough this is not a very dme consuming position, it is an imponant one,
because these shops offer discounB 0o our
members. If there is a shop you'd like to
represent or if you'd like more denils
please contact Dan Martini ar 268-2859.
Please leave a message

if I'm not home.

For rnor. tnlonnaaton

c.tt

Dey.top,''cnt Olriec, ,Icw E tgta,rd Hct''. tor Ltttta Wand.?eB

tit7t 232AW
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6th Annual Memorial
Day Dash to Montreal
e I0,[ay25 -24
Friday PM dri ve to S choolhouse Cabin

(Sub Sig Outing Club) near Montpelier,
VT. Saturday drive to Gordon Landing in
the Lake Champlain Islands. Park cars,
put gear in sag van, and take ferry to New
York srate. Ride 75 absolurcty flat (headwinds kaditional!) miles to Montreal,
where we stay in the Youth Hosrcl. Sunday is a free day with many opLions, including a city bike tour. Monday we ride
80 miles back to the cars through the
beautiful Champlain Islands. Total approximate cost is $125. Trip fee of $50
received by May t holds your spot (24

max.) and includcs 3 nighls lodging,3
meals, sag support, and full literature
Riders to share sag driving needcd. I-eader:
Charles Hansen: (FI] 61 7-734-0720. O\l
6\'7 -572-0277 .

14th Annual
Tour of New England
A lIay 26to 28
This lrip stafls and ends in \\'es:
Roxbury, MA. We will cycle through aii
six New England slatescovering 350 miles

in three days. This is a \GRY DIFFICULT ride. The non-refundablc fee oi
approx. $65 covers maps, cue sheers ard
motelcosts in Brattleboro, VTand Dover'
NH. The minimum age is l6 Years old.
For further information, mail a SASE to:

Jami€ King,3l Pleasantdale Road, West

Roxbury, MA. 02132. Don't miss this

CHALLENGING

yet FUN ride.

The Neu) England Home Jor
Little Wanderers 2nd' Annual

Country Bike Tour
Sunday, June lO

Tour beautiful countryside and help
chitdren in need! The Tour begins and
Conlinued next column

A

Indicates a CRW-sponsored ride
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ends at L.ongview Farm, Walpole, MA, a

of hiking and cycling! Suning from Sub
Sig Outing Club's Dickerman Cabin in
Notchland (Route 302), we ride 12 miles
to the cog railway base station, where we
remove the wheels and strap our bikes !o
pack frames, Then weclimbAmmonoosuc
Ravine Trail to the summit of Washington, about 4.5 miles and 3500 foot elevad.rn gain away. There we reassembleour
mouns, an begin a glorious 8 mile coast
down the auto road (after up- bound traffic is over for the day). The truly strong
will cycle the 25 miles back to the cabin,
while lesser aftletes can ride in the sag
va-n. This will be a weekend trip for those
who want lodging and meals at the cabin
($20 for two nighsand5 meals). Sunday
will be a swimming and recovery day.
Leaders: Charles Hansen H: 617-7340720, W: 6l'1-5'12-0277; Deirdre Bird
H: 617-236-1519, W: 617 437 47 43.

supper Saturday and buffer breakfast

program of The Home, and includes 25,
50 and 100 mile country roues thrcugh

Sunday.
Saturday we ride 107 miles nonh on
Vermont's scenic route 100, and return by
the same route on Sunday, crossing three
mounhins each way.
Space is limited, a.ll victims should
send a check for $40 (made out [o Albert

neighboring towns.
The Country Bike Tour benefits the
children ofThe Home, and all riders must
raise a minimum of $ I 50 in pledges and
pay a $25 registration fe€. Participants
receive a T-shirt and water bo e,picnic,

I€ster) toTOSRV-F.st, c/o AlbertLester,
395 Oak Sreet, WesMmd, MA 02090.
For more information, call Al at (617)
769-1429 or Jacek Rudowski 361-5273.

concen by John Lincoln Wright, and are

eligible for geat prizes. Grant prize for
the op fund raiser:2 round trip tickets
anywhere in the world Pan Am flies
(except Soviet Union). Second prize is a
Schwinn Sprintrccreational Touring Bike;

TthAnnual

other prizes available at various pledge

Bicycle Across MA

levels.

June 3O To July 3
Maine Bicgcling

This is a four day ride from Nonh

Tfip

Adarns to Duxburyaveraging 55-65 miles

lst Annual Ertended

per day. Lodging is in college dorms,
three breakfass and four suppers are

Trip
Kennebunkport Area
Jure 15-17
Bcgin a beautiful relationship with

I

Northeast Kingdom
Getaway

provided, total cost is $175. Helmets are
mandatory. Space is limited- Many cyclists are uJmed away each year, the trip
may be filled when you read this. For
more information and a registration form

A

July 28-29

Join othercycliss for fabulous on and

coastal Maine. Flat to gendy rolling, ex- lsendyourSASEro:JoeNai,3900Simms off road cycling in the last unspoiled areas
of Vermont - the Northeast Kingdom.
, NM 87108.
Just3 l/2 hoursfrom Boslon via interstate
Sunday' May 27' lhigh*uy, this wildemess region will be
Ride Type: Arrow€lhe setting for a fun-filted weekend of
Start: Lexington Ceoutdoors activities. Panoramic mountainGreen. Intersectit 1sp visms will be thereward forthose who
dent'scompound. Stay alayear-round in lM at the leader's home
Leaders:
William Sdesire the challenge !o test their technical
the peaceful countryside of the Goose of safe storage for your
Routes
Times:9:skills, or ridge to ridge riding on quiet din
&
Rocks sectionof famousKennebunkport., .i6"r
Highlights;
Both ri roads for the novice off road rider. Quiet,
Families welcome. Cost $90, including
and Lincoln. Lon sgenic, country roads, wilh some of the
ty
Lunchisatcreat flattest strerches in VT will be the treat
be purchased. Lu
), 9:30 and 10:30 AM

'

o reg-

Area: SW, S
leftonState
16w,then
Kangasr
Leader'.
ister June 9.
Jeanne
leadcr Richard McVity. Deadline

508-263-8594. Coleader: Richard
617-648-8468 (eve. before)

Mcyity

l0PM)'

tobuyit. Both rid
The longride clir
get- together afte

ctffs of the Willoughby Gap area
Rides will be available for all levels of
I
(- abitides' Hiking' canoeing' swimming'
6iand50milesl 10:30, |
just
I Wednesday, May antiquehunting' or sightseeing are

481-2430.

wtrere in this i'fl!;ll"
nia' r
lgth Annual rour o': ake you rhrough W"r"- Ili;;'r{!firflejl
enlor nearuy. Acconmodations

*::"*: 5HT;1' I;qffrurl'"ib"
I A Cyclocross
Reservarions are now being acceprcd

for TOSRV-Easl '90. For S+O you gei a
rusric Friday overnight at the Rafters in

I

-'

I

Judy 2l
saturday'

I
I
I
Rawsonville, VT, the overnight at the I vou- we will actualll be crossins 1.q"* |
B&B in waterbury Cener, VT, uuffet I Fng'lano's highestpeak by acombilation I

A

yes, folks, tour eyes do not deceive

continuednextcolunn.l

,"ntiauednetrcotumtr

|

will beat

wi r twobathsandkirchen. Thecost? Approximately eighry dollars per person for
i:.a limit of forty
the weekend.
.Th:re
people who will be able !o enjoy this
wonderful weekend, so don't delay! For
more information, contact kader: Joan

il;;iil:#i;d;
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Highlights: Includes
See page 10

the

bestcycling routes in the South Shore.

for more details.

AYH/CRW Moonlight Ride

1990
Ride Type: Moonlight

8:00 PM

Wednesday, May 9,

Area: NW

Start:t

Statueat the intersec'

xington Center at the Minuteman
tion of Mass. Ave. and Bedford St. Rt.4225)
Leaders: Al Lester (611)769-1429.
Routes & Times:8:00 PM, l5 miles, moderate
Highlights: Lights are required for this ride which will adjoum
to a local ice cream parlor.
On all CRW rides, please arrive at least 15 minutes belore
startlngtime. lt is recommendedlhat you bring pump, palch kit'

spare tire tubs, wrench, screwdriver, lock, water bottle, some
money, h€lmet & gloves, and maP.
During the "arrowed ride season," for those who might have
missed lho last ride, CRW recommends Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a second opporiunity to lollowthe arrows ol lhe Previous
Sunday's rldo, but this lime as a show-and'9o ,eadsrtess ride
It is atso recomrnended that you call the leader to determine lhe
correct arrow shape to follow on the road
Evsning ridss are tyPically not arrowed - maps ol the rout€
or area will be provided by all leaders. Also, for your safety, il is
highly recommended lhat parlicipants come equipped with
lights, reflsctors and light colored clothing These ilems are
required on moonlight rides.

tlons:From Rt.495,

Tuesday, May

MlTbuilding

9:30

Saturday, Nlay 12. 1990
Start: Harvard Square,
park at

a

welcome!

Y."'";:::l*
Saturday, May 5' 1990

and Rive

at the Au Bon Pain al t}le Garage You can

nearby garage, or ride to the ride!

Leaders: I:uren Heltercr 628"7314, Mike Cucurullo 262s856.

Routes & Times:9:30: about 40 miles (long), 30 miles (short).
Highlights:Bring lunch, or buy it at the ride slart. Ride is along
the bike path to Watertown, then on to Wa.ltham, Weston,
Wayland and Sudbury.

Mountain Bike Ride
exit at Rt. ll7andgo 1990

|

at the sign for'Camp Resolute " A din road leads back to the camp
and parking lot.

I

white Mountains

Area:

Weekend

A il;;r;

sit"

|

I

orr-road.
tin ranges from fire roads to single uack'

l,","nosteamers
- - -"-;,;;,

,0:,5,

gentJv

*:

Dover. sherbom, and stoP at rhe dam
Then rerum ro Wellesley where r4e

sw

:lfl',Xl iJ,:*'llate

l;;
r ",#il,;'"i'f3";ffbf:*::-'.';;
'"Ti"llffi;Lilifi,li#|,,,,'l
Routes
& Times:10:30 AM 22
; ;;t;; il ilWhio rurounoin ."^.
-

10:30AM

I Tum right

L'i,1Tfi"Hi:,ieribrarv-rneinte,l
Hightights: we will ride on scenic

AM

Area: C, W

Ride Type: Show and Go

cHW Board Meer ;;";;s;east rhe srore ar rhe sisn rb, RL
,in Bike
|
1' 1990
| 85. go south toward Hudson for.3 mile.

5, room 314 (5-314), Mass

members are

City Ride

rl

r0 AM
Area: N

SS, Killam School. j?? charles st. in

,"0*"i. I
i"*,10^"""" frrr"
il eg;il"'rid"
"fl Road and I e the_intersecdon-of charles st. and Haverw"., side
uiong""ii*,
28 norft of the
" .r". e; li""-h irt,. ieii*""1,, * u | . is tirst right ofl of Rt.(salem),For
25:
er..io.niiur nu,ig.lria" I zs {rnrnr -d Rt 129
t ,".""-,if]"so;i'l
in Topsfield.
Ot".t.: S"r;;;;;i";*;ii
I '7 und W^hington St.
-""",i
ffi-- " -^.,;;;;
Holland
324-5371.
484-5088,
Dennis
.,,:""Jrlglcr
;E*;;'

yogurroricecrerm.P.s.Therearcnorl

Newcomers are especially encouragcd
wilt also be two cutolfs available lo sno.

Velo-Cruise and River

Views

I

Routes & Times:?:30 AM, 100 miles, rolling; 10:15 AM, 55
mites; 1l:30, 30 miles.
Essex The terri:"
Higtttigtttt' Lunch at Woodm^an's
"'"*
' " in
l1t 1J
rides is mostly flat, and all 3 rides should arrive at the lunch

AM I
Sunday, May 6, 1990
.-^^.
" II ;;";;ffi;'^;;;; ,i-" ir.l" r,jd_rnil",oule goes up ro rhe
Ride rrpe: Arrowed
Easton'
^,^j::.^:
Start: Sonehill College. Rr 13ES, * past main St in N.
I vl'rrirn""t River. across inro Newron, NH, b;k firough a
Enrance is on thc left'
stretch of rhe Menim ck, down to Essex and ManchI scenic
::::
Leaders: Jim Menick 36t -6408, Laura Bums 524-2867 I ester,
back
through Hamilton and Topsfield The 55 mile ride
I
Routes & Times: ?:30AM '100 and 150 miles;9:30 AM, 50 I :l:"**"""
this is the same as the
goes Topsfield, Ipswich and Essex
l0:J0
7:30,9:30
7:30'
9:Jl, and
- - lu:JU

miles; l0:30 AM, 15 miles.

I

to

-
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long ride. The 25 mile ride is part of the 55 miles route and both
ventue though Bradley Palmer S tate Forest. Please be aware
that there are NO res&oom facilities at eifter starting location.

Boston Sculpture Family Bike Tour
10:30 AM

Sunday, May 13, 1990

Area: C
Ride Type: Theme
Memorial
Drive
off
Starc Magazine Beach, Cambridge
(river side) just west of the B.U. Bridge; pa*ing available.
Leaders: Charles Hansen (617) 734-0720, 572-0277 (work),
Deirdre Bird (617) 236-1519,437 4743 (*ork).
Routes & Times: i0:30, approx 10 miles, urbaa.
H igh ligh ts: More of an urban exploration thal a ride, as we visit
from classical statues of
awide range of outdoor sculpture
the (once) famous to the whimsical ArthurFiedler bust on the
esplanade. Discover places you never knew about. Helmets
strongly recommended; required for children. All mothers
(and families) welcome!

-

-

'Spring'West
Saturday, May 19, 1990
Ride Type: Show and

Wedn€sday, May 23, 1990

6:30 PM

Ride Type: Evening Show and Go
Area: NW
Start: LexinglonCenbrat the Min u teman Statue at the intemection of Mass. Ave. and Bedford St. (Rt. 4225)
Lead€rs: Mike Hanater (617) 862-5927 .
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM, l5-20 miles.
Highlights: Ride covers Lexington and environs. Afterward, a
postride ice cream gathering to be enjoyed by all.

The Hill and Beyond
l0:00 AM

Saturday, May 26, 1990

Ride Type: Arrowed
Ar€a: NW
parking
Belmont
lot
next
Town
Hall,
on
Concord
Start:
Ctr,
to
Ave,justsouth of its intersection with Rt60. Park on he street.
L€aders: Thomas Shake (617) 646-7851.
Routes & Tirnes:10:00 AM: 42 miles and 30 miles, hilly.
Highlights: Both rides will pass through Belmont, Lexington,
Waltham, Lincoln, and Concord. The long ride will include
Sudbury, Wayland and Weston. Sighls include Walden Pond,

10:00' 10:30

Go

AM

Area: NW

Start: 2210 Mass Ave, North Cambridge

above Porter
Square. Call for directions and parking instructions.
Leaders: Ralph W. Galen354-6243,Ken Hjulsrom 323-0929.
Routes & Times: l0:00: 60 miles, 10:30 30-35 miles.
Highlights: Join past president and founding member Ralph
Galen on a ride that passes through Arlington, Lexington,
Concord, Carlisle, Chelmsford, Wcstford, Groton, Ayer and
Littleton, with a lunch stop ne3r Groton. The shortridepasses
through Arlington, Lexington, Concord and Bedford. A cookoutwill be held at approximately 2:00 PMatthe leader's home
andsbrting pointwhere there is plenty of safe storage for your
bike. Please don't eat too much on lie ride!

-

Spring Century
Sunday, May 20, 1990

CRW Evening Ride

7:30, 9:30 and 10:30 AM

Arrowed

Area: SW, S
Ride Type:
left on State
Rt
128
l6W
then
High
School.
to
Start: Wellesley
,
Market.
St at Star
Leaders: Greg and Donna Roche (508) 481-2430.
Routes & Times:7:30, 100 miles; 9:30, 62 and 50 miles; 10:30,
25 miles.
Highlights: See regisEation form elsewhere in this issue. The
first half of the Spring Century will take you through Welle-

sley, Needham, Dover, Westwood, Norwood, Canton,
Stoughton,Easton, Nofton, Taunton, and Dighton. Lunch stop
for the century will beatDighton Rock S tate Park. After lunch
thecentruy route winds its way back through Dighton, Reho-

both, Attleboro, Nonon, Mansfield, North Atleboro, Plainville, Wrentharn, llorfolk, Medfield, Dover, Needham, and
Wellesley. Registration is $6 for members, $7 for non-members. This provides you with the arrowed route, a cue sheet,
limited sag wagon, after-dde party and LAW parch.

Hobbs Pond Reservoir, Sudbury River and the infamous
Belmont Hill (bypass available for the less advcnturous). A
lunch stop for both rides is schedulcd in Concord, about 18
miles into the ride. Also, thc long ride has an alternate stop at
the 32-mi mark. Party afterward at fte home ofLinda Ames.

Battle Road
9:30, 10:30 AM
Area: NW
Ride Type: Arrowed
Start: Lexington Center, atthe Minuleman statueon Lexinglon
Green. Intersection ofRts 4/225 and Massachusetts avenue.
Sunday, May 27, 1990

Leaders: William Sears 862-6113, Tom Kerr 862-5870.
Routes & Times:9:30, 45 miles; 10:30, 31 miles.
Highlights: Both rides go through Concord, Carlislc, Bedford,
and Lincoln. Long ride adds Acton and a bit of Chelmsford.
Lunch is atGrear Brook Farm, where ice cream and drinks can
be purchased. Lunch is bestprocured in Concord ifyou wish
tobuy it. Bothrides goesby the Old North Bridge in Concord.
The long ride climbs S fiawberry Hill. There will be a modest
get- together after the ride at t}le Sears' house.

CRW Evening Ride
6:30 PM

Wednesday, May 30, 1990

Go

Area: SW
Ride Type: Evening Show and
Start: Newton Cily Hall at the intersection of Rt. 30 (Comm
Ave) and Walnut Street.
Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King (617) 325- 1433.
Routes & Times:6:30PM, l5-20 miles, rolling with a few hills.
Highlights: Wewill ridethrough Newton to Weston and Wellesley, passing reservoirs and waterfalls.
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then Frosdine Kits is the way o go. It is
easy and fun. To get a catalog of tlle

possibilities from rainpans to panniers
call (800) KITS-USA.
For those of you with safety in mind
there is reflecdve trim available that shines
up to 300 times brighter than white. Pellon

Scotchli@ has b€en designed for night
riders. It is easy !o work with - j ust iron on
and go. At less tlran $4 it is packaged as
either: Material plus Wonder-Under fusing web and alphabet pattem eL27) or
Scotcblite Reflective Tape (P128). Ask
your loca.t fabric shop o order it for you if
they don't alrcady carry it.
If you would likz Solly to att$eet ,Pur ques-

-B IKE, or write : C Rll, cl o St*e
Sinon, 18 Blair Circlc, Sharon, MA 02067.
question.
We'lI nake sure

tion, call 325

Meet the New M.D.C. Bike Police
Thcre will be an opponunity

1o

meet

Boston's cycling police force on Tuesday, May lat9AM. This will bea special
inauguration ceremony of the 24 MDC
Bike Police with thek Montague bikes at
the Hatch Shell on the

path in Boston. In addition, on Satluday,
May 5 at 9 AM, they are offering a bike

tour of the now comple@d Southwest
ConidorPark. Thisride will also begin al
the Hatch Shell and take you the 7 miles
to and from the Park. Gover-

nor Michael Dukakis will be speaking,
and the MDC Bike Potice and fte media
will also be there to ofhcially celebrate
completion of the SoutheastCorridor. For
additional info. contact Paul Angiolilloat

8765933.

Spring Century Registration Form
The annual CRW Spring Century takes place on Sunday, May 20. See tlle front page for details'
Ifyou wish to pre-register, please send 0rc form below and a check !o: CRW SpringCentury, c/oGregRoche,6l-A South SEeet
Marlborough, MA 01752.

CRW Spring Century Registration Form
lJr considcrerion of CRW accapring me es s panicipant in this event, I hcreby agree to essurnc all risLt tha! E c inheft: in my
pal,riciparion, srrfr as' cquiprnent fa;fure'q a-anage; aicidcnis; Uoa y harm to rnysetf cr orhers; aaverse weather corditions; hezsdous road
conditions; my own physicd condition snd hedtlr"
I uderstEd lllrr ar this event CRW will use teasdrable elforts Io Fovide me copies of dre "Rules of the Rosd", Sua laws on
gxFctld dudng
bicycling ed . trritten cue sheet cr map corraining s?ecfic ride roucs and wamings of road md/or Esf6c hazards thrt msy be
pat
.ry€nt.
while
in
this
I am laking
lhc ri&. I rgrrc to ltrd rnd abide by all of tlre above
IfiIrher agree tha:I will nor hold liable &e Cha qs RiverWheelmen,Inc,,I.€lgur of Anctican Wheelmen, Arncricrn Youth Hostcls'
any
lnc., a tlrcir offrcers, dircctors, orgsniz€is, evc leaders, s?onsqs or individuals, crd I hereby rclelsc drem dd hold than hrmlcas ftun
lhis
cvctlt
ponicipation
of
my
in
rrisc
ott
and dl chims, cluses of .cridr, or darnage oI loss to my €quipm€nt or lh.t of olhqs, $sr msy

Nrmc (fEst, middlc initid,last):
StGcx

7i

Starq

Crtyr

Which

Tcbphmc:
(citclc qlc $ anounD - Sony' no rtfiuds.
CRW Membcr6:

Rcgkfrtlon Fcc:

Nqr-mcrnbqs:

ri&

arc you going on?
Day of

Pre-regisnatiot
s5
$6

want

$6
$',

StsDrtur€!

Date:

Prqll Gf

Dalc:

WHEELPEOPLE

1990

Leglislative Update

IIEMBANewS

LAW celebrares it's ll0rh birthday
tiis year. Witlrout LAW oul rights to the

* NEMBA members sit on the Management Advisory committee (MAC) of
the Blue HillsReservation which consiss
of horse people, hikers, bicyclisls, MDC
offi cials. TheCommittee was established
to provide recommendations to the Parks
and Rec. Commission based on the input
of user groups. A sub-committee consisting of he two horse and two bike representatives has formed to make recommendations for mutual use of rails. A
one-year impact study of horse and bike
use is being considered.
* The signs posted reading "Mountain Bikes Prohibited on Snow-covered

Helmet Rebate
Starting May

I,

the CRW

will

be

embarking on a unique and new program
for its members. We ',vill send you a check
for $5 when you purchase a helmet. It
doesn't have to be the hrst or^e you ever
bought, maybeyou'll want toreplace that
old one that has taken a few bumps and
bangs, or how about a new foam aero
model. It doesn't matter, wejust want to
make it easier for everyone to own one.It
may save your life someday.
The rules are simple. Thehelrnetmust
be ANSI or SNELL approved and purchased at one of our paflicipating shops
(see the list on the back page). You must
have a cunent membership. Present your
card at time ofsale. Some restrictions on
brands and styles may apply. Send the
receipt and a proof of purchase from the
box wih a SASE to Don Blake, I Gleason Rd., Bedford, MA 01730.
This is a limited time offer; the program ends when we have exhausted tle
$500 approved for funding this program.
* * As a special bonus some shops
havc matched our offer with a special
instant $5 ot 10Ea rcbate at the register
(whichever is greater).
Celebrate Bike Month by wearing a
helmet. "Don't give your head a break".

roads would be severely restricted. The
LAW slogan originally was Good Roads.
There are now hundreds of molor vehicle
lobbying organizations that wan t the roads

only for themselves. Look at the following legislation:

Colorado SB 1153 wDuld create a
Safety Council to dercrmine which roads
are safe for bicyclists and introduce a fe€
of $50 for adults and $25 forjuveniles as

annual registration for bicycles. This
legislabr once inEoduced a bill to ban
bicycle riding over 6000 feet in altitude.
In Hawaii a bill was introduced to
provide the Dcpartmentof Transportation
explicit power l'o exclude bicycles from
roads deemed by them b be dangerous.
In New Mexico HB 298 wouldimpose

Trails"

is designed !o prevent

marked ski nails and respeat ski tracks.

* NEMBA members are working
with heBlueHillsMDC o form a regular
trails maintenance group.

a tax of $10 on bicycle sales with the

NEMBA

proceeds funding apcdestrian and bicycle
education prograrn .

continued on next page.

April 15 Ride NOT a

Thcse bills are not expected to pilss.
However, constant vigilance is necessary
to prevent these and other bills from restricting our rights.
Massachusetts citizens are lucky. We
face only the delay of bicycle paths duc !o

Washout
Leaders of the club nde staning in
Watertown tlris rainy Sunday moming
were greeted by a group of visitors from
Ireland promoting awareness of Cerebral
Palsy. Some riders brought heir own
bikes and ohers rode a variety ofrented 13-5-and lO-speed bikes fortheCRW tour
ofrolling countryside west of Boston.

problems. Wait until the legislature
gets down to business again. Then watch
fi scal

OU

Robert B. Sawyer
Gov't. Relations Advocate

No Washoul coninued on nexl page,
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Board Meettngl- Summary of Mlnutes

o some
mernbers at rides. The board approved
production of the card & Bill will pursue
this. The fall century is still in need of a
leader ASAP. Greg Roche is working on
the Spring Century and could use more
volunteers. MLn. Bike Rides: next one is
May 12 in Dover; we will attempt to have
on a postcard and disributed

Membership: A new high of 732 rnemberssinceourlasthighof 716 inDec. The
Be One in 500 campaign will run again
from March 1-lvlay 31.
Treasuret: Repon for March was presented and accepted.
Finance: 1989 Summary prcsented avery

successful year.
Rides: The ride leader awareness workshop was held on March 16 at Bill Sear's
house. Att€ndancewas good & new leader
guidelines were accepted. Bill presented
a draft ride evaluadon that i s to be printed

l5o-Mtle Challenge
Sunday, llay 6
What would you get if you
took all the best cycling routes on the

ajointride with NEMBA. Saturday Rides
- planning con[inues and some openings
remain.

Safety: John Allen will begin the safety
progams ar rhe Big Event and is looking
for assistants for future classes.
LAWCRW: Eaah Day plans are shaping up. Ecology fdt on 4lzl at U. Mass.
Elisse Ghitelman will be takingchargeof

STdNIINUAL

BIKFA-Thon

South Shore and sEung tlem all togefier?

Answer: A specacular and challenging 150 miles ride unmarched anywhere!

Question: Why would anyone want
to do a 150 mile ride, spectacular and
challenging though it may be?
Azswer: Who knows? Our cxcuse
is to raise funds for the L.A.W.'s Bicycling for Bicyclists $assroots campaign
to benefit cyclists everywhere!
Of course, you don'l have to ride 150
miles for fte opporEnity to make a worthy donation, and you don't have to make
adonation for the chance to panicipae in
this event.

On May 6, the lust Sunday of Bike

Mon6,CRW will offer two special "long"
rides - a cennrry and a century-and-awith oul regularly scheduled
15 and 50 miles. All of these
arrowed rides wiU leave from Stonehill
College in No. Easton, with a 7:30 AM
stan for fte "long" rides and 9:30 and
10:30 AM starts for the "short" rides.
Voluntary taxdeductible donations
for the L.A.W.'s Bicycling for Bicycliss
carnpaign will be accepted at dl of the
rides and special t-shirts will be available.
hal f( !) along

rides

of

If you would like to offer your dme as
well as (or instead o0 your $$$, please
call Jim Merrick at (617) 361-5408.

May 12 (RaIn Date May 13)
9:30 AM Cambridge Commons

in the Calendar section of the Clobe.
was moved that we connibute up
!o be spent on E€III Day.

It

o $150

Ad Prices: Jamie King discussed plans
to raise the ad prices to $60/ 12 page; $30/
I /4 page and $ 15/ 1/8 page as of June I . A

letter will be wdtten to notify bike shop of
the price change.
Helmet Rebate: Money from the "Be
One in 500" will be offered as a rebate for

members who purchase a helmet at a
member shop. The board approved the
rebate plan effective May 1990.

Bike Shop Reps: Dan Martini is seeking
volunteers to be bike shop reps. He is
reviewing the program and will be developing a packet for reps.
New Business: W he elpeople distibrttion
list is being reviewed. A theme ride is
proposed on July 4th. The annual BBQ

BII@SilO"BOITTBS

Q ue st io n :

our booth at the Esplanade. Details will be

needs a planner.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 pm Minutes
submitted by Susan Zorb.
-

Registradon Round trip to Walden Pond
and back (33 miles). Raise money torcnd
bikes to disabled people's bike shops in
Nicaragua. $ 1 50 Gift Certihcate for most
pledges over5300. Call277 -2017 ot gob'!
Broadway Bike School, Ferris Wheels,
and most tocal shops for sponsor sheets
and info.

NEMBA continued from page 9.
* NEMBA has become an agency
ofhe Blue Hills to
assist them in their mainaenance, safety
and emergency programs.
* This spring's Blue Hills Trail wodd
Clean-up Day, sponsored by the Friends
of the Blue Hills is scheduled for May 5.
Me€t at the Houghton's Pond parking lot
sponsor of the Friends

at 9 AM, where trucks will take you !o
worksites. Bring gloves; plastic bags and
tools will be supplied by the MDC. Please
Come!
* Two Clean-up Days are scheduled

for the Middlesex Fells. Work on the
side will be on l'{ay 5, from 9- 12.
Me€tat the Flynn Rinkparking lot, comer
ofWoodland Rd. and Elm St. in Medford.
AnoUrer clean-up on May 5th (9-f2) will

€stem

conc€ntrate on the westem secdon. Meet
at lhe Sheepfold Meadow picnic area off

ofRoutc 28 in Soneham. Please helpout!

AYH NewEngland

Bicycle Adventure
Sat. - FH., June 30-July 6
Don't miss it! Join us for a delightful
recreational, educal.iona-t and culinary
experience. This is a bicycle tour (35-55
miles per day) along scenic roads o the
areaof Quabbin Reservoir, Amherst, MA,
Northheld, MA, Brattleboro, VT, Peterborough, NH. Overnights at U. Mass.,
AYH hostels, and motel - all top notch.
Take in historical sighs,poins ofinterest

andentertainment. Totalcostisjust$190.
Call or write for more information or an
application o Dick Norcross, 281 Park
Avenue, Arlingon, MA U2l7 4; (617) &1uM (h) or (617) 727 -985a (w).

No Washout

continued from page 9.

The high spirited group would not let
the rain dampen their mood and enjoyed
the scenery and we! roads of metrowest.
Many thanks to leaders Bill Fine and
Lindy King and assistants Elisse Ghitel-

man, Jamie King and Eric Ferioli who
helped b keep everyone rolling along, as
well as Debra Glassman & Mark Rosernan.

WHEELPEOPLE

News from the

Mileage Through
March, 1990

I

4

Mountain
As

2 8 1

2914
Menick
JackDonohue 2475
1984
Melinda Lyon
1516
Fred Chillingon
1511
EdTrumbull
1379
Glenda Wood
1019
Bob Sawyer
Jim

Robinschulman

1009

Jim
Etisse

1001

Broughton
Ghitelman
Davesherman
JoeRepole
John Atlen
KcnHjulsrom

in the March issue of

\[Ielcome
NewMembers

voluntecred to serve
as the communications liaison between
(2)

CRW and $e New England Mountain
Bike Association (NEMBA). I have spoken with Heidi Davis Fulk of NEBMA's
"Core Group, " and she has expressed a
rvillingness to keep CRWinformedof the
group's ac tivities regarding a broad range
ofissues including land access,lrail mai ntenance acl.ivities and special events.
I encourage CRW members to Par-

852

ticipate in NEMBA activities relating to
the evolving spon of mounlain biking,
and to conlact me with suggestions for
coopera ve activities between CRW and

839

NEMBA.

946
941
920

JohnPaschkewitz

?01

Glenn

616
573
491

Douglas Jensen
288-1950

Kctterle
Surridge
Morse
SheldonBrown 387
286
Greg Roche
JacckRudowski 254
rg5
HarrictFcll
56
DonnaRoche
CeorgeBrown 49
48
TovaBrown

Daniel
Alan

no@d

W he el peo ple, I hav e

The Classifieds
For

le: Cannondale B ike B ugger Eai ler,

excellentcondition. Seatstwosmallchildren or four bags of groccries. S75. Call
Eric Newman ar (w)'142-3140 x262 ot
(h) 277 -2004

milcs for the year-to-date.
Ed Trumbull

Ave.

W. Newon, MA 02165

332'8546

Randolph
Cambridge

Susan Cipriani

Brookline
Wobum
No. Plymouth
Brighton

Michael Cohen

William Converse
Karen Currie
Claire Doster
Bridgct Faifcrlick
Nancy Coodman
Elizabcth Gough
Margaret Hackman
Frank Hall
Jacqucline Harth
Patricia Klovcr
Frederick Kresse
James Laframboise

.

Lmtand found:

In case you forgot, thenumberin the
O column represens tlre numberof 1000

19 Chase

Sa

David Bond
Bobbi Carrey

Family
Rosalie was spring clean-

Janet Lane
Elizabeth kiter
Cynie Linton
Amy Macleod
Bonnie Miller

ingand foundahelrnetin her garage from
her after-ride pafiy in Burlington last October. If it is yours please call her and
describe

it!

(61'l) 272-'1785.

Eliotl. Mona
Laura Oftedahl
Susan & Stephen

For Sale: 25"bike,bar-end shiftcrs, fenders if desired. Call Doug. (H)497-5502'
(W) 495-7157. Price negodable'

Pedal continued from
page 3.

Cambridge

Somcrville
Brookline
Lexington
Cambridge
Charlcstown
West Ncwton

winchestcr
Needham

Cambridge
JamaicaPlain
altham
Cambridge
Brighton
Cambridge
west Roxbury
Waiertown

l

Olson
Frank Pluck

Arlington

Jay Powell

Arlington

Allslon

Russell Provost

group to stay in Bedford
on Wednesday, June 27,

Orleans

Family

Belmont

then arrive at the Atlantic

Brad Sone
Kathyrn Takakuwa

for their ceremonial fin-

Greg Tutunjian

Milton

ish on Thursday morning.

Edward Underwood

Mansfield

MarkWhihey

Water!own

The welcoming recePtion

is tentatively set for the
Hatch Memorial Shell at
l2:30 PM.
More detailed routing
informadon will aPPearin
he next newslefier. Please

call PEDAL

FOR

POWER at (8c0) 762'
BIKE for more informadon on the finale in Boston on June 28.

NALIZEYOUR BIKE!
Put your first and last name on a 1/3 inch
high white letter decal. Send a check for
$9.95 to: Long s, 15 Blucbcrry Lanc,
Scituate, MA, 02066, 617.Y5.2398

Bicycling Magazine July '88New Product FcahJre
Send /or LONG'S FREE CATALOG
1007o Satisfaction Guaranteed

Cambridge

Ad Rates

-A

Full page $60. HalfPage $30. Quarter Page $15. Eighth Page 57.50. Call

Nancy O'Connell at (508) 263-9090
(days) or 863-8554 (evenings) for more
in

fonnari on.

Shops that ollerdiscounls to members ol CRW:

145 Elm SL, Some.ville

776-2100

BelmontWheehYorks

Belmont
253 No. Harvard, Allston
Bicycle Comer
916 Massachusetts Ave., Adinglon
480 Trapelo Rd.,

4893577

Bicycle Bill

783-5636
641-0101

Bicyclc Exchange
8766555

3 Bow St., Cambridge

Bicycle Workshop
233 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

8766555

Brookline Cycle Shop
324 Washinglon SL, Brookline

2324775

Chelmslord c-vclery
7

SummerSt., Chelmsford

508-256't528

Community Bicycle Supply

542{623

490 Tremont St., Bostcn

Cycle Lolt
28 Cambddge St., Budington

Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington St., Dedham
Farina Cycle
6'l Galen St, Walertown
Ferrls Wheels Blcycle Shop
64 Soufi St., Jamaica Plain

Frank's Bicycle Bam
123 Worc€ster Tumpike,

Weslbo.o

Worcester Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 Main Sl., Wdlham

Phone (H):

(w):

Occupation:

Date ol

926-1717

f-..l
L-l

522-7042

508366-17/0
508,872-8590

508443€696

tees
lndividual'
Housshold'
Membership

Make check or money ordsr payablg

524-9610

Landry's Cycllng and Flhess
50s.s75-5'rs8
508-936-3878

80 Hollis St., Framingham

Rte.9, Westboro

Laughlng Alley Bicycle Shop

5t

783-5S32

Harvard Ave., Allslon

LerlngtonCycle
Wdfiam SL, Lexi.rglon

963-1480

Lile Sports
East lndia Mall. salem
Llncoln Guide sewlce
152 Lincoln Rd,, Urrcoln
Long's Cycle supply

2yeats
$57
$66

b: Clp es Rivet

Send completed lorm and memb€rship lee

508-745€31t
259-9204

15 Bluebary Lane, Scibate

545-2398

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom SL, Marblehead

631-1570

I

lo:

Skillsrk t

860 Commor €alth Aw., Boston
Endicott Plaza, Danwrs
34 Camb.frrg€ St, BudirEbn
400 Franklin SL, Braints€s

Legislaiiv€ action

7. Sstety

Spgcial€vents
Other (please specify)

Ren€wal or Change ofAddress?

ac.,W ol Woetpeople, do you? You can avoid f s potential disastg.
by simply sending your renewal or change ot address to Upjig["q_bce. That place happ€ns to
MA 02148.
bs our Membership Coordinalcr: Jack Donahug, 1l
You don'l want to miss

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
west Newlon, MA 02165

926-6010

Stoughton Bil(! Shop
756 WashirEbn St, Sbughbn
Wheels ol Wslls3by
392 Washingbn

St, Wellesley

whlppL Wl|GeL
74 Fsinnosnt

Aw.,

lF

Patft

233-2664
762-2112

73t€im
w-7n33/U

ii;:

, )':i

.'rii

272-2222

844€733
3.,4-2414

2354971
3643252

lhe€lmen

might like to assist the CRW in lhe following activiiies:

_ 1. Ride loadsr
_2. Host a posl ride gathering _
-6.
_3. Newsletter
_4. Publlcity
-9.
_5. Memb€rship
-9.

Norlheasl Blcycle3
1 02 Broaduay, RL 1 , Saugus
Norwood Blcycle shop
85 Broadway, NonYood

$84
997

Jack Donohug
1 t Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148

lilt. Aubum Sbeet Cyclca
145 Mt. Aubum St., Waterlown

3 years

ll currently an LAW lils member, call Jack Donohu€ at 324-3926.

5274967

275-2035

Bedlord

ye
S0
$35

244-1040

King Cycl€

'198 Great Rd.,

1

Additional Contribution to CRW (5i, $5, ....)
TOTAL

JamaicaCycle
666 Centre Sl., Jamaica Plain

donl wanl to rcc€ive mailings from these companies, ctreck lhis box.

'

783-5S04

Birfl:

we somelimes alow bicycle-relaled compardes the usc of our menb€rship list. If you

494-2765

lnternatlonal Bicycle Center
70 Brighton Ave., Allston
740A Beacon Sl., Newlon Centre

Name(s):

Address:

326-r53r

Hafiis Cyclery
1355 Washington St., West Newton

Dat€:

Signature(s):

2724A70

Flank's Spoke'N Whosl
'1164

Charles Riv€rWheelmen (CRW) dues include memb€rship in the League of
Ame.ican Wheelmen (LAW). Do tlOT make payments to LAWdiEcdy.
I urdersiard that thg CRW is accepting me as a member. I rsalize ttlat tlete are
certain dangers inhereni in trg sport ol ticycling such as advgrss weath€r condilions
and road hazards. I agree to assume the risk ot all injuries or damage lhal nay aris6
ftom my panicipation, including but rpt limited to bodily harm to mysalf or olhers and
equipment failure or damage. I cerlify flat I am in prop€r physical condition to lake part
in bicycling activilies and tlal I am at least 16 yea6 of age (see b€low).
ll agree to abide by applicable ralfic regulalions while I am taking part in CRW
acliviti€s.
ln consideration of the above, I hergby release and hold harmloss CRW Anerican
Youth Hoslels, lnc., LeaguE otAmericirn Whgelmgn, lnc., and lheir offic€rs, dir€clors,
organizers, everf leaders, and agents ftom and against any liability or claim for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cosl, or damage sustained as a result of my parlicip€tion in CRW activilies. I have read this releas€ and understand its meaning.
Signanrr€ of parenl or guardian is required lor members under 18 years otagg.
For lamily memberships, every adult in the family must sign.

: .i i.-1..'.i' ', i.t.:'r'1.. i:1 ,, I
i;rt ir rr. i'ir'! L,,r i jil
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